Objective To explore whether or not gender predicts consultant activity rates.
Introduction
There is a clear trend towards more women doctors in the UK, working in many areas of health care. This has created debate about the likely effect of the 'feminization' of the medical workforce, and its implications for medical workforce planning. Figure 1 1 illustrates the sharply increasing proportion of women medical students in the UK. Surveys of the medical workforce [2] [3] [4] confirm that women are more likely than men to work parttime, and to take career breaks (as they tend to have children later in life than other women), but also that they may be less likely to take early retirement. The overall life-cycle activity of women doctors will be revealed by ongoing cohort studies over time.
Women in the medical workforce may also have different patterns of work and different rates of activity. Data from Canada 5 suggest that there may be differences in the activity rates of male and female physicians at all age groups. Further, a US study 6 explored the productivity of male and female physicians in obstetrics and gynaecology, demonstrating small differences in activity rates, with women having slightly fewer inpatient visits per week and hours worked per week, after adjusting for age and other factors.
Earlier analysis 7 has confirmed the feasibility of using NHS Hospital Episode Statistics (HES) linked with information from the medical workforce census to explore the activity rates of hospital consultants, and associations with the characteristics of consultants and their practice. These routinely collected sources of data are used here with the aim of exploring variation in activity rates of hospital consultants by their gender.
Data and methods

Data sources
HES data for England 8 in 2004/05 were analysed. Each observation in the extract from HES represents one finished consultant episode (FCE), defined as a period of health care under one consultant in a hospital provider. Ten surgical and medical specialties were included (general surgery, urology, trauma and orthopaedics, ear nose and throat, ophthalmology, general medicine, gastroenterology, cardiology, paediatric medicine and geriatric medicine). The choice of specialties was made to cover a broad range of surgical and medical activity, and to include most common reasons for admission. HES data record anonymized patient characteristics, including age, sex, diagnoses, procedures and length of stay. From these data, Healthcare Resource Groups (HRGs) are assigned to each patient episode, grouping conditions and procedures that use similar levels of resource. Each HRG has an associated tariff cost, which is used as a proxy for case-mix differences.
HES data also provide information about hospital providers and a code for the consultant in charge of each episode. This consultant identifier, based on the General Medical Council (GMC) registration code, permits linking of HES episodes with other routinely collected datasets, including the Medical Workforce Census 9 and the Clinical Excellence Awards database. 10 These data provide information on the characteristics of consultants, including age, gender, type of contract held, and possession of clinical excellence awards, discretionary points and distinction awards.
For each consultant, after linking the datasets, the following information was available: FCEs per year, with and without adjustment for case-mix differences (proxied by tariff costs of each HRG), age of consultant, gender of consultant, contract held (full time, maximum part-time, part-time or honorary), hospital trust (if consultant worked in more than one trust, their main trust was assumed the one where they undertook the most FCEs), specialty of practice (again, if the consultant worked in more than one specialty, their main specialty was assumed to be the one where they undertook the most FCEs), and clinical excellence awards, discretionary points and distinction awards.
During the relevant data year (2004/05), consultant contracts had been renegotiated, but the medical workforce census (taken on 30 September 2004) retained information about whether consultants were previously on full-time, maximum part-time (a contract enabling private practice, but where the consultant was expected to devote substantially the whole of their time to the NHS), part-time or honorary contracts. In addition, this period represents a transition from earlier bonus payment systems (discretionary points and distinction awards) to a revised system of clinical excellence awards. Only consultants who were on full-time or maximum part-time contracts were included in the analysis. In the first model, contract and bonus payments were not included, but in a second model, contract status and possession of discretionary points and distinction awards or the equivalent (locally or nationally awarded) clinical excellence awards were included.
Statistical methods
To explore whether or not gender predicts consultant activity rates, it is necessary to isolate the effect of gender from other factors, such as the influence of age, specialty and hospital trust. Women consultants are, on average, younger than men, as the shift towards more women doctors has been relatively recent, and the proportion of women in the medical workforce is increasing over time. There is an established difference in working patterns and workloads of different cohorts of doctors, 11 so age is a potential confounder. Women also choose different hospital specialties than men -some specialties (e.g. trauma and orthopaedics, urology) remain male-dominated. It may be that women choose to work in different hospitals (e.g. they may be more or less likely to work in teaching hospitals). These factors need to be included in a model exploring activity. The model is complicated by the fact that consultants, with their individual characteristics, are nested within a specialty grouping and within a hospital trust. This means that there is a need to use statistical techniques that can simultaneously handle measurements made at different levels of a hierarchy, retaining all the available information while carrying out analysis at each level. A mixed generalized linear model 12 was used to estimate the effect of consultant gender on consultant activity rates, after accounting for other factors, specifically consultant age (included as a restricted cubic spline with five knots), specialty of practice (included as fixed effects) and trust (included as random effects). Previous work has suggested that contract (maximum part-time or full-time) and bonus payments (discretionary points and distinction awards) predict activity rates, 7 and therefore these were included in a further model. All the models included only consultants on full-time or maximum part-time contracts, part time and honorary contract holders were excluded. All analyses were conducted using 'PROC MIXED' in SAS version 9.1. 13
Sensitivity analysis
As FCEs are a partial measure of the overall activity of consultants, we conducted sensitivity analysis using outpatient attendances per consultant, both first and total attendances, as the dependent variable. This measure was derived from HES outpatient data, and as 2004/05 is only the second data year available, its validity is not perfect, but it provides an additional analysis to explore whether outpatient activity rates can be predicted by gender.
We conducted two additional sensitivity analyses related to the possible influence of maternity leave. Firstly, we noted for each consultant (male and female) any months where there is no NHS activity. Absent months could reflect holidays, sickness or maternity leave, so in a sensitivity analysis we excluded all consultants where one or more months showed as absent. As an alternative we inflated activity to a whole year equivalent. Table 1 shows the characteristics of this sample of consultants. Using consultant-level HES for England, including only full-time and maximum part-time consultants, women undertake fewer FCEs per year than men at all age groups ( Figure  2 ). Table 2 shows the results of the mixed model estimating the effects of gender on activity rates (without and with adjustment for case-mix), after accounting for age, specialty choice and hospital trust.
Results
Men have higher activity rates than women, after accounting for age, specialty and hospital trust. Men have, on average, activity rates of 160 FCEs per year more than women (95% confidence interval 116-204, P<0.0001 [ Table 2 model 1]). This is approximately a 20% difference in FCEs per year, despite including only consultants on fulltime or maximum part-time contracts. Model 2 in Table 2 reports FCEs after adjusting for case-mix, and the gender difference remains highly statistically significant.
Including contract and possession of discretionary points and distinction awards (models 3 and 4) changes the gender difference very little, but it is also useful to note that those on a maximum part-time contract undertake more FCEs per year than those on a full-time contract (a difference of 75 FCEs per year, 95% CI 39-112, Gender and variation in activity rates of hospital consultants P<0.0001), and those holding any discretionary point or locally allocated clinical excellence award undertake 48 FCEs more per year (95% CI 17-79, P=0.003) than those without. There was no statistically significant difference between those with a distinction award or national clinical excellence award and those without. These additional results confirm earlier analysis on this subject, where in surgical specialties maximum part-time contract holders and those with a discretionary point were found to have higher inpatient activity rates. 7
Sensitivity analysis
Sensitivity analyses were conducted using first and total outpatient attendances as the dependent variable, and then using only those consultants where all months had some NHS activity. The results of these further analyses are illustrated in Table 3 . For both first and total outpatient attendances (models 5 and 6), we found that women consultants see fewer outpatients, and this is a highly statistically significant finding. Women did have more months without any FCEs (around 92% of men and 77% of women had some episodes in all twelve months, which could reflect maternity leave and/or child care and other responsibilities), but adjusting activity rates to a 'whole year equivalent' made no material change to the results. Restricting the sample of consultants to only those with some NHS activity in all months (models 7 -10) did not change any of the main findings: women still appear to have lower inpatient and outpatient activity rates, and the results remain highly statistically significant.
Discussion and Conclusions
The difference in activity rates between men and women is noticeable, statistically highly significant and robust. Similar results have been found in Canada 5 and the US, 6 but these are systems where doctors are paid primarily by fees-for-service, so lower activity rates represent an individual choice, and presumably a trade-off between income and other activities. In England, where doctors are paid a salary, and when we have included only those on full-time and maximum part-time contracts, the obvious question is why such a difference may exist?
The first possible explanation, as always in secondary analysis, is the potential for bias created by problems in the data. HES data have improved substantially in recent years, but nevertheless the accuracy, comprehensiveness and validity of HES have been questioned, particularly in terms of its use to monitor consultant performance. 14 In relation to this analysis, a number of limitations may be relevant. Firstly, there may be inaccuracies in allocating activity to individual consultants. For example, when consultants work in teams, coders may have a tendency to allocate the work to the most senior consultant in preference to a newly arrived member of staff, and if patients are referred to one consultant then transferred to a more junior colleague, this may not be recorded. As the number of female consultants is still increasing slowly over time, this could in principle create a bias underestimating the workload of women. In addition, the specialty code in HES is crude -it may be that women work in different subspecialties (e.g. breast surgery), which could differ in case-mix. However, in exploring the data on length of stay, no significant difference was found in mean length of stay or mean length of episode between patients treated by male and female consultants, which does not support the hypothesis that women treat more complex patients in different subspecialties.
Beyond these data issues, we can only really speculate on possible reasons for the difference, and this is clearly a subject for further research. It is important to note that the activity included in these analyses (inpatient and outpatient) represent only part of a consultant's overall workload, and other activities, for example teaching and administration, are not reflected here. We have no information on the number or content of programmed activities chosen under the new contract, and workload choices may be different. Women consultants, perhaps particularly in specialties where they are under-represented, may have more administrative and management roles -for example work for Royal Colleges and other bodies. They may perhaps have different sized teams of more junior doctors or nurses. Differences in team sizes between hospital specialty groupings are included in this model by the inclusion of hospital and specialty as random and fixed effects, but it is not possible to account for differences in team sizes between individual consultants within hospital specialty groups, as this data is not collected centrally.
The result could reflect women taking more time with each patient, having different communication styles and perhaps being more meticulous, comprehensive and holistic in their care. This may or may not translate into better diagnoses, patient satisfaction and/or health outcomes as a result of lower overall activity -this study has no information on the effect of gender on patient outcomes, and general evidence about whether women practice medicine differently is conflicting. 15 On the other hand, the difference could result from women being less likely to work substantially out of normal working hours due to family and other commitments. These and other possible explanations are potentially interesting areas for future research.
This analysis illustrates the feasibility and potential usefulness of linking routinely collected data to explore productivity and performance in the health care system, and there are many other research opportunities that could arise from this approach, including exploring further variations in consultant activity, variations between Trusts and trends over time.
The implications of these results for the planning of the medical workforce are evidently important, as feminization of the profession could lead to reduced productivity over time. The recent increase in medical school intake, 1 with the substantially increased proportion of female students, could in principle create less of an increase in NHS activity than policy makers intended from this investment, unless these new women doctors are enabled to deliver greater NHS activity. The existence and the causes of gender differences in consultant activity are fundamental issues for researchers and NHS policy makers.
